Installing the required updates for Office 365
on a Windows XP computer
Objective
This document provides instructions on how to install the required updates for Office 365 on a Windows XP
computer. Essentially, this is a two step process:
1. Windows Update
You should run Windows Update to ensure your computer has the latest updates for Windows XP.
2. Microsoft Desktop Setup Tool
You can run the Microsoft Desktop Setup Tool to obtain specific Office 365 updates.
Step 1 ‐ How to install Windows Updates on Windows XP
To install Windows and Office updates, please follow the steps listed below.
1. Open Internet Explorer and navigate to http://windowsupdate.microsoft.com
2. Install Active X control if prompted.

3. Proceed with installing the latest Windows Update software (if prompted).

4. Install Microsoft Update by clicking on the Go button, followed by Start Now and Continue button (Note: You
may skip to step 7 if Microsoft Update is already installed on your PC).

5. Install the required Active X control if prompted.

6. Click Check for Updates.

7.

Click the Express button to check for high priority updates.

8. Installed the latest Windows Update component if prompted.

9. Save any open documents/files and close all open applications. Then click Install Updates.

10. Both Windows and Microsoft Office updates will then be downloaded and installed.

11. Ensure any open documents or files are saved and close them. Then click Restart Now.

12. Repeat steps 1‐11 until there are no more high priority updates remaining to install.

Step 2 Installing Office 365 updates using the Desktop Setup Tool
Microsoft provides a “Desktop Setup Tool” which you can run on your computer to determine if any required
updates are missing and if so, install them easily.
1. Logon to Office 365 using the following link:
https://portal.microsoftonline.com
2. Select the “Cogwheel” icon in the upper right corner:

3. Select the “Office 365 Settings” option and the “Software” tab:

4. Under the Software tab select “Desktop Setup”:

5. Select the “set up” option:

6. Proceed with installing the setup_en.exe file:

7. Install any required updates that the Desktop Setup tool identifies are missing:

8. Restart your computer if prompted (make sure you save any open documents before doing so).

